Holography is uniquely suitable as an educational unit for the middle school curriculum(l). By performing the simplest enjoyable experiments, students are introduced to many basic concepts ofphysics and myriads oftechnological applications. The most difficult part ofintroducing such a program to schools is convincing educators, teachers, and parents that holography is a worthy subject. The most effective way is to find opportunities to physically demonstrate to them how to make holograms safely at a low cost and to show them applications using real hologram.
DEMONSTRATIONS
This paper is presented orally accompanied by physical demonstrations. The written version herein represents only an outline of these demonstrations for the record.
It is not possible to convince educators, teachers, and parents of children in the middle schools about the value ofteaching holography by using words or pictures. Their concepts on holograms are based on trivialized applications shown in movies and simple examples in gift shops and authentification labels. 
